
Taproom Menu

Beer & Cider

Coffee & Tea By Edgcumbes

Cheetah Lager 4.5%
- A traditional Pilsner made with European noble hops and good quality lager malt, 
giving the perfect balance for a crisp, refreshing Pilsner. Sometimes simple is best.

Wild Dog IPA 4.2%
- A wild take on a traditional style. A British malt base containing crystal rye for added
spice and colour. Comet and summit bring a spicy fruit kick to finish.

Pango Table Beer 2.8%
 - The unsung hero of Fauna Brewing! Boasting lots of oats to give a silky mouthfeel.
Heavy on Bru-1 and supported by Azzaca making this a punchy, easy sipping table beer.

Guest Drinks
- Ask at the bar what we have on keg & can this week or check out our fridges!

Lucky Saint Lager 0.5%
- More interesting and flavoursome than your average alcohol-free lager, it’s the creamy mouthfeel
that makes this beer stand out.

Curious Cider 5.2%
- A clean and aromatic cider using only fully ripe, hand-picked Kentish Rubens and
Bramley apples. 

- Espresso
- Cappuccino
- Americano
- Flat White
- Macchiato
- Latte
- Mocha
-Hot Chocolate  

Please ask the bar for pricing
as prices may change!

 

- White Pair & Ginger Tea
- Wild Fruit Tea
- English Breakfast
- Early Grey
- Green Tea
- Spiced Rooibos 
-Chamomile 

Alternative milks available.

Just ask a member of staff!



Taproom Menu

Softs

Spirits
Sapling Vodka 
- Sapling vodka is distilled exclusively from British wheat. Distilled four times, resulting in a very clean,
crisp, and naturally sweet taste. Every bottle of Sapling plants a tree.

Pangolin Gin
- Pangolin Gin is blended with rare African botanicals to produce a uniquely balanced spirit that
captures the essence of the South African sundowner. Every bottle of Pangolin Gin sold helps to
protect Pango and his kin.

Sly Dog Spiced Rum
- The combination of Sly Dog's secret tropical spices with fiery Caribbean rum delivers 
a smooth, warming and exquisite taste with a soft sweetness that is seriously delicious.

- Folkington's Indian Tonic Water
- Folkington's Apple Rhubarb Juice
- Folkington's Apple Juice
- Folkington's Elderflower Juice
- Folkington's Pink Lemonade
- Folkington's Mango Juice
- Folkington's Orange Juice

- The Real Soda Co's Cola
- The Real Soda Co's Diet Cola
- The Real Soda Co's Ginger Beer
- The Real Soda Co's Lime & Soda
- The Real Soda Co's Lemonade
- The Real Soda Co's Blackcurrent & Soda
- The Root Co's Ginger Beer

Pangolin Pink Citrus Gin
- Infused with sharp pink grapefruit, sweet orange and a subtle hint of pink peppercorn Every bottle
of Pangolin Gin sold helps to protect Pango and his kin.

Other guest spirits also available...

ask at the bar!

Please ask the bar for pricing
as prices may change!

 



Wine List

Wine & Sparkling
Sea Change Organic White
- Sea Change Organic Chardonnay is like sunshine in a glass. With notes of white flowers and citrus
fruits, this modern Chardonnay is refreshing and elegant, a truly delicious white wine.

Sea Change Organic Red
- Sea Change Organic Red is a full-bodied, vibrant wine packed full of rich, fruity flavours.

Sea Change Provence Rosé
- This is an exquisite Provence rosé from the award-winning Château Pigoudet.

Sea Change Prosecco
- Sea Change's multi-award winning Prosecco is wonderfully refreshing and crisp.

Sea Change Prosecco Rosé
- How do you improve on a classic? Maybe add the elegance and summer berry fruits of a rosé to the
soft bubbles of a stylish sparkler; this is elegance personified! Sea Change Prosecco Rosé is new,
exciting, and scrumptious.

Sea Change Pinot Grigio Rosé 
- Delicious and easy drinking this rosé is elegant and refined, juicy summer fruits are laced
with fresh floral undertones.

Please ask the bar for pricing
as prices may change!

 


